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)'V BBWING MACHINES.-;;
f.

. *
_ '• . J

\HftP.DHLINOEHaOO.’B
aJiUTTLBANH DOUBLB-J.OOP STITCH

br ß.„c;.
NO. 008 . ARCH STREET.

Pm.otshuttle h.aobiNb, •*#.
PriaxeLOOUfiLK-LOOF STITCH MACHINE from

-'ft-; <’ !

- Tfc* *ua»l*** Mil Koat. .SoiM moUiwa ni&mi-M«i4*>nnkiw>*ora»e t ,:
T. g.-MACHINE SILK," COTTON., NEEDLES.

l>lL,eU..»e*wtmH onhand. .. ■. Jr4-3m.-.

JJARRIS’BOUDOIR :
" *-''aSEWiN<i"ikLibHljNE:

tw»-*|lpoti Nlthoilt lk* troubl« ; of rt-i

\yHEELER & WMON
SEIWINS MACHINES...■ :kmx aft, Agmt, . : . - ! .•

- m cebstnut street. seoondflooe,
MmUm*. lritk o»*ntoi*,enai«* toFlint* FxmlUae,.

V V*»ik' STATE Straat, Tractoa. B, J,
IMCKNTHAI., SftWJUS, Hubs, ft.

"i :•-V.‘. ■:. ': Jau-is

WrL O OX* GIBBB’SEWING MA-

GBNTS’ FCRNISinNG GOODS.
«»Tt~Ut«6l U»* fim HLWin-

lIOUBE-FUKNIBHING GOODS.

gUPERIOR BEFRIGKBATORa, t
i - : Moat lamntMad*. j

childrens eioa and carriasEs,
IB Otaat Yaiiatr.

FUEHITUHB UFTEES,

i Fair welU la ntoadlMOuyatiuA MalUu,

YARNALiL’S
stobs.

■ ' l«f;CHESTHBT' STREET, j
- l(ai»*4iatotraftoaite Ik*AmAmc at Fla# Art*. 1'

' ! ' ,-" 1* 1 1 ' ' i

<' PAPES HANGINGS. '

•pb OIA}SE BUSINESS.
' HAST, MONTGOMERY, k 00.,
' •“-»dr*i»--oinßnro»|

Will aaU Ml. UrauktklawUtaraadaxtaarlkc, tkair■ ,*iwiwm -.. 7- ; ■
FAPER HANGINGS.

aaajabuaf avarr nitiatraniaetaiwiUitMkaila**#,
AT HBEATM EIDUOED FRICKS.

'iNEFRENOXTArKKS AT N FEE DEBT. AB-
. LOW COST. . • |

Mini TMtuw Ikair Rawca FaaarG.aM (atfinal
BARGAINS. .;,j

. VUXCHEn«TOLEV, to.

and

NEW YORK ABTlilpifcmtoyDf
BELMONT A 00;, : ‘ ‘T!

88 .
i

:.v- : : ' : : BNW PORK, • j
; \hirnMUH CraAit 10, TranlKia aTalkMa.ia

IU FARSI OP:XBE W<WAD('
—■ ms ] 2..'

;
. MEMEB,.ECTHSCaHB,

As/fei LQifrfait, rnlmipokT, fia'nna. na-
PLPSrAttOTHSIIt COBBKBPO!fDMICTB

\llw im* ;. . } .
"4 /

IjAiiL’s PATENT V.'jV.-/;
PL A TED IOS PI TO HE a
EatireJjdilWrtnt in thoiroOMtraotionfrtfe All othtiCUriWASJUMTEDtokM» Iks ICE LONGER than

isrFtMwrBinr.iA os sta MoasnMn ofMTsnlTd«-
arawFahraelrtit. Tin abo»» Fitoior. *iu!kee» th«
vstorooUfomMsty/Mr ikovt).

.Afoaadaadakalforioaln UmorinUof Eater viU
•Mf*JW 1* »«sm«s<lffti-fivt mint"; whUo tksasm*
aaMtity in aa ordinary atnnaaitsiiar.atihsaaiM om*
aeratare, only laiutvohoanaad t(teen numteet ,

Fsnoss ahaald wit eoafeud tkearFitehera triUti
tboeaueoally ApU. bntiaaairefori

:f- iikist'j'-fifMtv ! t".:'
' WM. WILSON ’& BON,

- <:M» Aaeote for the Manofeetvrer,

s B. W. ComerFlFTHand CHERRYBtrtata.
AWU-tf •' •

Ypd. H. HYATT. I
; CHDROH ALLEY,

~ . - I-. ■ , -
■ Muultutqnr and Patentee tor this eity •

' • J-- ’ • ,0» *U ; !.. . ’■ '
LATENT PAPER BOX. •

TWa Box aloe!*ail other! .for beauty, >trpn|th, and
darabU/tj;. Seorfn*le dliteaeed with in ltd mannfao-
t*re,thnjiecnrin*theii»nt*A«i*er»tttinofi '

STRONG COHNEKH.
«y~OtderfBoUciled.

j• , ■ ! ial«-«a

pUHB OLD
“GOVERNMENT JAVA”

COFFEE.
FOR SALE BY

C. H. MATTSON,
ARCH AMU TENTH *TXKETS.

JOLY IST. 1860.
' N*W FIEMS ASD CHANCES.

NBICHANTt IN WANT OF BLANK BOOKS can
bo eayeUed from * yammyarioraaortment mads fromUanaiook. ot made toerdar,"

waaaaßTn at low nireii. -•

WM. F. MURPHY A SON’S
NSW STORE.

Stationary, Litbotraakere, and Lottor-Froii FriiUnj OIOS OF TSK MtDOIR.
No. 3M CHESTNUT Street.

iaSaw-tf' •

£<AST-BTEELBELLS, //
. FOB CHVRCHSS, FIRE ALARMS, Ac.,

■■ ■■ »o» aaia-ny,- '■
' n NAYLOR A CO..

Mf-tf ’ • *BO commerce Street.

({. SHOEMAKER & Co.

OIM AMD VAANIBHKA,
Mntkort Oonwr FOURTH AMP SAOE Stmt*.
wMi

opoigETini com.

MARTIN * QUAYLX’B

CLATK BOOMNQ—JOHN TTELOB,
W81ATRR, i>>t*wrad to, r>t«o MT oraoiat ot

APKB. P^^^^^l^LETCCm,
■aOO TlwoM Prime BeUiling
■too Him.Aral* Hr tJMB» GRAHAM.
ITlAtwot. . :

in Oil, for
tILLAHROTHB*. 4T aadAO
p-J . •; IT» -

;*ASE.-460 bbl».,i 076 half do., 400

EXCUBSIONB.

gEA BATHING-

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

Ilf HOURS FROM FIHHABELPHIA,

ACCOMMODATIONS lOR «,000 > VI6ITORO.

• ATLANTIC CITY ianoir conceded lobe oneof the
rooit deUghtfuLSes-BideVecortii in the Itsbeth-
ine U i unbroken oeaob (nine
miles in ien*tW,is,ua««asiied Ur saf on theCootihsnt,
Nvn.tMt ‘of its alr ie .remarknUb for its4i7nW( ItM rniliiig knd &ih)br fooiUtiei are verfeett
itshotels are and as veil kept aathoee
;of NftrvoHorßasatogaa mkile ita Rveniios andmJka

broader of anr other Bea-batlMnsplace tne country* .>; ! ,
•TttMns of the dAMDSZi AWD ATLANTIC RAIL-

ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF,.PhiiadelehM,
daDr.et7«S9A. M«aod4PaM, ißeVarninsr-tesoh Phil-
adelphia at. 9 A* 1M. and 7.4ft P. M.; ' Far* 01AQ. Roand
triptjokets, good 'for' threddsffi SMO, to be purchased
or exchanged attheUoketoaweonly,and uot of or by
eondaeton.' Dittanoe ftO miles. Sunday train leaves
Vjue atieet at AM A. M,; leaves Atlantic City at AM

P. only for >obd and water* Atelesraph■estudi the whole Icceth of theroad* isjp ff
FOB OAPE MAY.

n:W. -r.,-- .1' ’• ' r

Jwggypa
rgatstob**a.Mar(MniMa him inolad.d). ■Barman do., <.do_. do , .... l*

gaMoaUflmlaronrlMeliinaxtral 8 00‘ YatotoSe* Yorß, CaMo ....., too

Marai’dH;jrynjanikon at Mtrtota*.jßoddiideinnadpayoni N.’ir’TOTarillb*fpr-Yantod with dbapatoh ftoa ofconmlm'tm.
- JyU-im 3iraad3lBßoaihl)iiSlWA^A^nmih.
FBI vaHMgg PHILADELPHIA AND

»&r&0%BA?i.JUL> Wh* ootil: farther notice, the following route*
'* saJeavKoSit Office, Droad and CAilowhiU
stioets. ' f ’ .

To Niagara Fab*and return.., OMM
i To Scrantonand GfID
- ■'ToXomc Havenandreturn.6 to..For farther cartFoours see Small bills, or apilr toTicket Agent or the Company* Broad and CalioirhiUstress, .or to

_ . JNO. F. BEATY, -

JTH-tf . r . I. '

FOB CAPE MAY.—The swift
rtrjat wbarf aVaty TM.hJay, Thttrrtay, and gatar-
dbf nontinc at 9H o*olooh. retaniuf oa the intermadlate d.ya. ...

.

Fan. oarriMa hire laolndad .;.... —9l hoFan, aalnna, oafriat8 SiniBoitUM. 1SStoaonheketa, owriaw bin extra.: 800Home, earnafeermdfteif ht taken, - Jyl-imo

BCieerai— FOB THE BSA-
SSeIHHPRBSH'Shoreoamcbn arc

Os*Dd
iartoipJw^^^*ii|{jY Jli !Sp sln?on the Oara-

den*M AOaetloKifiroM willioiß mfollow, iMaliTralbl«ameVlne-.treetWharfT......—A* M.Extram train (atottms only Iter Wood ana,

Mail tjsitt. a— «_.4.45 P. M.
Express train....,..., 6.lft A* M.
Aeopamodsuon j;

«* * *

.Leave Vine street at - A3O A.iff.
Leave,Ayantio at ASO P. M.

,
_ Stopping only for wood and water*Fare to Atlaniio when tiokets are purchased before

: enterißg tba earg, #IAO. Round triptickets (goodfor
rtre«ds»e>t AMP,fart*furcbasedorsxehangea at the
hokst office only,a»d *ciofor by conductors.

jPr3Stmkst&MbvVrkd at Cooper*V Poikt by BP.M.Tie Coafany wiU not ,be responsible for-any goods
ana receipted for by their Agent at the

VTfee Harbter willrun
Atlsstlo enrygatonlay artemoon natil fur-

i ThroiKb bwrac. nhaokad at all hoore of th« day atVin.-nre.t terry? JNO. O, EHYANIV '
, JB-H. ,

.
. . . • Asdnt.

omMHma 'TO PLEASURE ; TRAVEL-9HSISF LKRg.—UrandRsesrnon froni fbjladel-i nklatoMiessmFaUe,Moeueid.OaebetuliverSaatte-
.nay.Whlte.rltpeßtWoe, TPprtUuifl, Bettop, Mratoia■ -MlB&«d H»w Yprj|r ■vie Lake P^arfo.^EjTetjßt.

dr““&F«»Sllni!iSFaree
Springe.

-■ MUf .li, >■-)• .>' ■) : QeaerriAnn v '

:*v MEDICINAL.

J NiKLINE £ 00.; 116 WALNUT ST.
' f* 5-fwS| t SS- JJSSiHiW £«•*<•aroMo**®W ue

. .WOBSTIVE
DIGESTIVE CORDIAL

S” ‘ DIGESTIVE CORDIAL
A*OMATI°

„ DIGESTIVE
m,BUh

. . WJLL CURB THE DYSPEPSIA,
, . WILL CURS,THE HEARTBURN,. ’

WILL OURE'CRAMF IN IRE STOMACH, As. '

N.Kliht tr Ctr.licSn l tl«n«B':U 5B
memberof iirbaUr. having, sujTered wilt tbs Byspepsiaforaevaul je&«.wealatoly recommended by a friend to

trr jour Cordial:and'l ambanr .to aar tnat before
using theeonteota of one bottle ahe-oould enjoy hertaae&eaitlt a good appetite, without feeling the leaat: ?tSu'wferi el“mr *in

AROJMTIO BIGIiMT^lent inaAcreMbte preparationn ona of the b**t meansffO0 ?*. 1?? i
1 "* .promoting digeetion, andau>. ""*•'*>+***«

«fe|SS©&'4l
J 5 » »,Pleasant beverage, end.may be used with

*nd 4<l™ nta*e b J utvSida and by

To be had stall the leading Draggiste’ and Omen’,

• leU-wfatm ’ ’ ns'^ALT^lTsiraSt
fXELMBOLD'B EXTRACT BUOBU.

Dnm

An»w wfflahwiUbeicond • •
Pfio inttepick.- Weak Ngrvee,-uowof Memorr.■ Difficulty of Breathing,

U«lVEw}SC*jlAßBi||l&S p
OFI® U|tIJaoULAR

’ 00 ’ ,,i,iob
■- . j, : Jo' ‘ l9*'an»biyjr«mov»«, , •Soon;follow ufti,„,P,w(tr,,nd iEpl|,ptio Fits.

PWKSURE THE RKMBDYAT <lnoE.
.

. ■ ,1» l&X7M4 J)7ujetio,

Ofvn H^ixcipSSES.
lapreeerlbedaMfweed bribe moat
n ;te ■ ESINEMT.fRVaiCIAWS..CetttwMep of ourea of from one.monlh to twenty

jean? «andiuganil aooompany the Medicine, and evi-dence of the moatreliable and responsible character laopen for Inspection. .Price • 1 per bottle, or alzTor As.

MBS, WINSLOW,
:A»KXPBRIKHOIfD NOME AND FEMALEfhiaioian,erseents to the attention ofmothenher

SYRUP£.O R O .?II!,?TEETHING,gritty foeiUtftto* the'*roM*a of Uethine. bj

Dependaeonit,mothers, ft will give rest to yonreefre*
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

We hare patna and eold • this article for over tenreanl.andcanmr, m con ft, Idence and truth of

-

/fercr udLti knowan jutanoe ofdfgwiitfiiqttonbrw«w»o zl whoowl it. OSthocon-

S2sS!F3iJpk s fe’B&i&H
itrafeji;S sfifeitio, ~f j;

MS'i.m. bntta-
E. btkt’XJTnaraA

FP**W«nnt«»jiottla.. irat-lr
rVANDLKS. ' r ~V ■CHEMICAL SPERM,

Aaecrtad aiiae, ADAMANTiitE,

IAVA OOfI'JCB.—IjOOO _pook«t« jpriOte

WBDNESDAY.~jiHit Ifii MM,

AnonymohoVoiglnr.
' : Thet’o is « gre«( d«a( e*«Sll«^‘. !fugitive
poetiy sfloati which deselfvijis
butprobably will uevtir tuivo tt ajocai habita-
tion and a name,’’ because ;lta . antborehlp la
unknown. .-. Lei ua- endeaYor.to rescna,; foi* ii
brief time, aomo of these compodUMm'

Exactly forty yean ago, the LeßdMi Morn-
ing ChroHiclt' published ft pOCtd/’ elitillod
“'Liheaona SRoleton,” which exiled much
altention, . 'Evory effort, even tq lh*o#eringa
reward of fifty, guineas,,wa* vAlaly tuade to
dispqvey'thtl author. Alf tbat ei,ottt»nsplrcd
’rvas, ttu)t.the poem, in a clerkly hand,
Wag

' found .near a akeleton. of refiiatkablc
beauty of form and color, in the.-mMeuin 6l
thoRoyal College of Surgeons, Lincoln’s Inn,
London, and that the Curator of the museum
had sent them to Mr. Perry, editorand pro-
factor of theMorning Chronicle, • :
- - Mutilated 1 copies of this poem win 'circu-
lation W this country. Net loogr'ago, we
found' one of these in what purported to bo a
Religious Annuo), . the prMumpttibas iedJtor
of which had taken the euoraotia Eqdjtapti-
dent liberty of greatly altering it,:td it,
as. he boasted, to his “ Chriilian: peaderls,” by
interlarding, it with. Gospel ’ 'phfasGi 'Which
wholly- destroyed Its character. 'The[true
copjV which wo now'subjoin, has bedia taken
down 'from tbo dictation of (t. ftleildj'whoso
good memory and flno taste have preserved
this noblo poem very faithfully; . i

LINES ON A SKELETON. <; ..
Behold thi« nim ' 'Two*a ckull * :■< j

• Onocolfttkcrikl spirit full.. - '
This narrow coll was LifVa rstraati '

' Thli fpaos wo« Thought’s mystsrio os «Mt.
What beauteous visions fiUoft thisspot,
What draoma ofpieatdrs, longforgot* i ■NorHopeidor L6va( nor Joy* not Ffftri
Have leftone trace of reoo/d hefe*
Beneath this reoaUenog oaaotr 1 j .. ,
Once sboue th*bright and busy eye; < '
But, start notat the dismal void—' , >

' *

' If social Love that eye employed
* ' f

Ifwith nolawless fire it gleamed, ' ) .
fiat through the dews ofkindness twatyedt
ThaVeyaahaUbelbt avcrlbngkt , \
When stars and sunsart suck m Nigkt.

, . Within this hollow oavemkung [
Iht-reodr, swift, and tunefol tongue, f
If Falsehoods honey it disdaiUsdi \ .

. • . And where it coaid sotpraise, was ohkined ;

If bold in Virtue’s cause it spoke, ;
Yet gsnite Cofctibrtihdver Htrokk'! 1 v ;
This siiffit Tosguft shall plead tit lh«^
When Time unveils Eternity• ■
Say«didthesa fingersdelvatkesliue^
OrWith it* envied rdbies sbihe ?|
Tftkewtherooktdrwearifie safe, j '■Canlittle nowavail to them. ’ =

. But if the page of Truth they ioagfaiti
, ; Or cdmfdrtto the mournerbrought* jThese bauds a rioher meed shall elebd •

Thanalithot'Wait on-Weolth orFom|.
, AVails ityWhether bore or okod, ,

’’ These feet thabktha of Duty IrdiJ I
' ~lf from thebowers of Bees they fled•

Toeeek AfiUotloß’s Jmmbie shad* !
If Oxaadeur’s gmUv bribe they {pursed,AndhoraetoVirtue’scotrowraed, ;
These feet with Angel's wmgf ghall vie, *

And tread the iAlaoeof the sky.' !
A correspondent sonda the »tau-

aae, professing himself igoonnt/eWnas we
Aye, of thell: authorship..
and melodious* And well worth preparation •

SHADOWS. i :
-

Ol», the shadows—the beaatifu! f
Floating far o'er the hills away ; 1 ;

Asovalrtliesky
The tight clouds fir*

So over the mountains wander they. i
Sleepingsoft oh too meadows,green i * '

Fair are the fiowers • •
; Onetm-brigU bowers,' ' i .

But fairer the fioweis those shade* between!
Dabbing light on the oceoaspray; ,j . !

Changing each wave - .. :
From gay to grave, • .•' 1T.ike Die frowning smUes ofa baiid at stay. -

Siukingdeep in the mooaUt take;Where the mountains ee»fkt
As if viewed ittrh dr«a&, • ‘ * ,

Anda world of pilfer beauty make.
Ja thekrorla without and the world within} '

• Forjoj may borrow
A charm from sorrow;

charity smiles oa ropentantain.
FaUrngpoft on thefiasskd vision; , {r * • When the lender thought

.
By memorybrought,

Tempers the glare ofhopes elysian*
,Aod thereare ahodows-msfcifalriiodows,Dropping likebalm on thebleeding heart; -

When first If knows
ThatLove’s flams glows

Strougerand puror when Joys depart.

Then bieeh the shadows-the beautiful shadows 1Aud take this thoughtas you gase abroad <
- Thatm Heavenand earth

. Shadesowe their birth !
To liiht—and light ia Uwehadow ofGod. *:

Every lover ot poetry is familiar with Gray’a
Elegy in « Country Chufch-yarf, which Gene-
ral Wolfe repeated the . evening before his
attack on Quebec, where he gained victory
and lost his life; Hu Mid, as ho softly re-
peated the stanzas to his companions, the
while they were drifting in darkness and
silence down the St. Lawrence,«l wbuld pre-
fer being author of lhat'poem to the glory of
beating theFrench to-morrow.” canyo
forget how, not quite eight yeans ago, when
DanielWebster was upon hfs death-bed, ho
called his son to read this elegy to him, and
derived consolation and delight from its sub-
lime thoughts and fiuttiliar words. !

It is themisfortune of excellence to bo pa.
rodled—no one dreams of burlesquing shallow
mediocrity. Gray’s Elegy has often been
parodied. The best specimen of this Is to bo
found in the Legal Examiner, published in
London in 1844, the authorship of jwhich is
unknown. Here St is, from Sts title jandallu-
sions, evidently the production of a lawyer,

ELEGY IN THE TEMPLE GARDENS.
The ganlanerrings'tbs bell at ciocc of dari

Themotltrcrowd wind aiowir bomo toran t
Softonibe Tbsmoa tbe daylight fsdesaway.

And leaves lbs yglka to darkness and to me.
■Now abme tbe sUmmanng fas lamps os tba sifhL

Tho wardens now the outer portals lock,,And deapeit stillness marks tb’-approacb of alfbt,
Bava when the watchman oalla "part ten o'etook."

Rave, also, when from ronder antinaetower,*
With solemn aound the ball strltaa on the ear,

damsels as they hear the hear,Trip through the gloomy oohrts with haste and fear
In those biab rooms where clients ne’er intrude,

And hare and there a light doth dimly peep,
Each in his lonelyact ofohambera mewedj

. Tho bnedesa crowd their nigbtly vigilskeop.
Thagrave attorney, knocking ftinuently,

Tbe utteringclerk, whohsalena to tho door,
Thebulky briefand oorrostonding fee,

Are things unknown toall thatlofty door.
Smalleomfort theirs when each dull <day la o’er,

No gentle wife their Joys and'griefs to share ;

Noquiet homeward walk at half-past rour,
Tosome snug tanement nearRosstU Betters. .

Oft have theyread eaoh prosing tana report,
Dali treatises and statutes not a few;

How minia vaoant day they’ve passed in oourt ! ■How many a barren oirouit travell’d through.
Yet let.not l udges mock therr toil,,
. Andioie at sapientfaoes no one knows iNor esk, with oarelraa and ooatemptuous smile,
Jf noone moves jn all tbe long back rows l

Vain is the coif, the ermlned role, tbe strife
OfCourts, and vain is all snoossse’er gave;

Say, can the Judge,whose word gives deetlr or lire.Reprieve himtelf, when oummonsd to the grave l
Norvon, ye Iseders.view themwith ill-will,
If noonessesthejrspseebes'rn The Timet,

Where long-drawn columns oftproolalm your skillTo blaoken innooenoe and palliateonmee.
Can legal lore or animated speech

Avert that sentence whloh awaits on all !

Canniri yriur oraftand snareso’erreaoh
- That Judge, whole look tbe boldest must appal ! '
Perhapsin those neglected rooms abound

Mendeeply versed Inall the quirks' of iawt.
, Who oould, wfth esses, risht and wrone oonfound,

And common senes hpsat, by splittingstraws.
Hat, ah Ito them no olerk his golden pegs, .
' Rich With retainingfees, did e'er unroll;Chilinegllgenoe repressed their legal rags,

And Doze the quibbling current of the soul.
Full many hamster, wbo well oould plead,

, Tboee darkand nnfrequenft d oknmbei ebear i'Full many apleader born to drawunfee’d,
And waste bis counts upon tbs desert ajr 1gome Follett. whom noclient e’er would trust,gomeWards, who gain'd no verdict Inhis lifeiIn den obscure, some Denman there mayrest,
' gome Campbell, with nopteysssfor bis wile.

The wits of wondering Juries tobeeuile,
Tbewrongs of Injured client* toredress,■ Togala or |ms theirverdict with asmile.
And readjheir speeches in the dally press,

. TbelrlotforbadNor.was it tbsiFs, d’ye see,
The Wretched in the tolls dflawtoiore j

Toprostltots tbsiy eonselenoa ftoaJee.
And shut tbs gates ofJngties onthe poor.

To try mean i'lpks towin a paltry pauaa,
, With tbntokara Jaata.to catoh tba lauaboffools,
Orppn m otmrt, before ill hmhac Jaws. '
, Thelofty wladom'of
Nolnne raleeiii,«yse

.. „**>•«•.g&Kr&ftiftiXft!&»rd topray, •
. CnVra and saqneslyid, OotiunlsMaad routs,

" fn tbs rsmols Malt tottu thsf pssskd etch day.
* V L\ut:inBbraDal, ,.’. r „ /i ;

Yet e'eh their nainoa arft (omotimes seen in print \ ,
Forfrail memorials, on the outer doors;

DUoloflO in letters large, and dinar tint*The nnkuowu tenants of the upper floors.
Door-posts supply the place ofTerm Reports,

And splendid plates around the painter sticks.
Toshow that he, whonever rabvedthe Coarts, ,Has moved from number two to number six;' *

For who, to oc/dnSileota luokless prer*
His Uafrevdentedattio e'lr resigned* »• ' * ,

Hyrmovqdwith better hopesacross thews// .
leave a spruce tin plate oehinij ?! ,

the lore of fame m noble minds** ,
And he*'whose bold aapunnssfatedoth-diusli,

Receives some consolation, when Imfinde • »
His name reoorded the painter’sbrush.

For thee, who,mindfatofsaohbriefless wi^ht,/.
' Dolt ipthese motler'rhVmsstheir tale relate*r.if. musiok in his lonely attirf flitht.r ,-,£oraeyouthfulstudent tby fate,
Hap)y,,eomeuiharof-theJsNrt!Mtfs»7 '
/a n,orj? I ve wuWhim oft, dud lop,
"IVdmj.wilh hasty,step, the Btranoavray,^At four o'clock toreunfor again } ' j' 1 1** in.the Rail whdre yon quaint old judjldi
r . • ?WB no,e** n<l his wig awry,—LUtlest fofc hours he’d sit, and neverbudie* * »;

. And pore npbh a book*—the Lord knoWs whj l
M Oftrwould he Wd himaolbeVefcort,
_And lurn froid oearto eft**?Witt UtflrforiOm j*‘ 1 1
ihsn would he tub; from court todbi rt,

Asjfpome rule ofAfa / were coming ou, , i

‘ fni , r
North’ AichMUer* norat the Pleas'***he.' ; •

*• TWnsxt day; as at tofirii* I ohknoed to see' - A- .
paper In the 2V»rc*;' ■> .

I read his name, which there stood number tljroei
And there l alaoread these dolefulrhymes-r'

TilB EPITAPH,

Here resti a youth lamented but by few.
Abarrister to feme etui oourta unknown ; '

Brief was his life-jet wee Itbrief,©mtoo,
For uqattorney marked him for his own.

Peepam} oorreot hie knowledge of the laws,
No Judge arule ofhis could e'errefuse;

Henever losta olient or a cause,—
Beaanfeo* fbrsooth* he ne'er had one to lose.

F.vpn m he lived unknown-unknown he dies ICalm be his rest, from hopeless struggle free/
Till that dread CoUrt, from which no etror lies,

Shall final Judgment pass 6n him and thse.
If the gentle reader will take the trouble oi

comparing stanza for stanza, and even line for
line ofthe parody with the original poem, bo
.will geo how closely the witty rhymester fol
lowed the original. But wo hare got to the end
of Qi|r tether, and dismiss the subject of ano-
nymous poetry for tho present, :

* The MiddleTemple Hall Tower—a modernantique

Hon* Joseph Holt, Postmaster General
United States*

Sift: The discontent evinced by the public'at
the recent interruption of ocean mail communica-
tion with the Pacific ooast forcibly illustrates the
importance of that mail, and should dispose the
Post Office Department nolonger to sanction the
wanton destruction of Utters sent to post offices in
California; Oregon, Ac. I repeat, " Wantoh daftrue *

tipn of letters;” for, when theserious oonsoquenoes
that may flow from the non-delivery of a letter
aroconsidered, to destroy it in the face of a’sim-
ple and inexpensive device, whereby it is admit-
ted the letter can be delivered, is, in my opinion,
an aof not only of wanton, but wicked destruc-
tion.

To to-knowledge of yotirSolf the reanomlble
head of the Pest Office Department—and of tho
First.and Third Assistant Postmasters General,
thousands of letters mailed by olUzens in the At-
lantic States to their relatives and friends in Cali-
fornia, Ac., -arc destroyed in the Ban Francisco
branch dead letteroffice, the Department mean-
while having in Us possession a plan for securingthe safe delivery ot such letters, which plan an
official letter bearing your signature, dated July.
21st, 1859/and,-addresScd to me, declares to.be“ IngeDlouB'snd*sotoible,” and adds; “To a no-
madic population year plan would bo admirably
adapted, and therefore, in the mining regions of
our Paoiflo possessions, its introduction would,no
doubt load to the delivery of many letters which'
now fall to reach their destination.” lamutterly
at a lots to seehow the Post Offioe Department oan
reconcile, with the duty its 1owes the public, thedestruction ofletters In thepresence ofplans where-'by it is so explUllly admitted they wan be safety;
delivered.

if a postmaster was detected ©Sating into fire the
letters in ids offiofi, his indignant neighbors would
demand.bia ipsiant removal and pumsbitieht, and
yet he would only becommitting, ona minor Halo,
the e*ampl* set by the Department To lenderthe offence the mom marked, is the ftot &tt the
Seaatwof the United States, by a reflationadopt-
ed Maroh 9th, 1869, reaoeated the Department to
state, in Us neat annual report, nambcrof
letters consigned to the dead-lotter office daring
the fiscal year, ahd what forthey legislation is ne<
oessary to diminish tho number oT sueh letters,
4cv" What responae did the Department m&kbrDid it, in its report, direct attention to themea*.
sore which, in duly, it declared 11 would no <Joobt
lead'to the delivery of manyletters whiohnow fail'
to reach their destination f” No', not' one Word *. ;
1c Department acknowledged my plan to
be “Ingenious andfeselbJo,”,yet, la December fol-
lowing, it had no “praotioalsoggestioo* ” to make
to Congress, although it hoped soon to do so. lo
lirw hour those suggestions ha to not been made.While admitting the measure admirably adaptedto the Pacific ooest, theDepartment, afjer an ejt*
partehearing, declared to me that it was inappli-cable to the State of New York, and hence, itseems, the people of the Paolflo coast are not to
enjoy its advantages. If a man would seriously
declare that because letters cannot be transported
by railway between Long Island and the main
land, that therefore there ahoold be so railwaytransportation of letters in Pennsylvania, his au-
ditors would listen to his opinion with surprise,
and hold it, with its author, in derision; yet this
man’s position with regard*'to letter transporta-
tion, would be identioal in character with that
maintained by the Post Office Department in ire*gard to letter delivery.

But theDepartment hiotos that the whole fabric
of its objections to. the plan as adapted to NowYork, demonstrated in my letter dated July
2d, 1859, to befounded os an utter misapprehen-
sion of its working process in the Atlantic States,
and it is my convioiion that it Is to official neglect
to whioh to attribute the present shameful and in-
famous destruction of letters. ,

Indeed, the Department is at this very moment
practically demonstrating that my devloe is appli-cable to the State of New York. The very device
itntk which I demonstrated its feasibility has
been seised’onand applied to making weekly re-
turns of valuable letters. I will here remind you
that in June, 1859.1 alluded to the expenditure
of time, labor, and money I had made, and re-
quested the Department would not do me the in-
justice “ to credit some man more shrewd than ho-
nest with myinventionB. ,, When I made that ap-
peal, I tittle thought that the source I looked to
For protection would be the first to filch from me,
and that one grand sweep of my plans was not
made, is, 1 suppose, only due to the foot that too
many members of Congress were familiar with,
their general features, and an expose might have
ensued.■ While I am gratified that a conception of mine
has tended to promoto the public good, I protest
ogaioss the aotlon of the department towards xnj-
self as disreputable, and utterly unworthy a re*
speotable Qoreromeni.

Indosing this communication I have to state'
that about one million of letters sent to post offices
in California, Oregon, Ac., have been destroyed
during the period I have been urging the adoption
of my devico. during tbut period, postmasters of
Now York, Philadelphia, {Sacramento, do., do., as
well as Son&tors and .Representatives ofCalifornia,
havo warmly eotomended 'and earnestly urged the
adoption t f toy conception.

On January 18th, JB5B, the Governor of Califor-
nia, in a message specially in reference to the
measure, declared to thoLegislature of that Stato
his opinion as follows:
“In my opinion,theadoption of this scheme would

lessen very materially the number ofdead letters which
are nowdestroyed every quarter, at San-Franoisco, and
eunUlo thousands, who are constantly ohanziof their
locationsin the miningregions, toreceive letters Lom
their friends on the Other mas oi the continent.
“ The number oi dead letters consumed every quarter

\n'SanFrauQiftoo, amounts to some twenty-live thou-
sand, A * suspended list,* suob as Mr. Woods proposes,
would certainly savea large proportion of those lettersfrom destruction, and at a very small expense to the

opinion, a printed description of theSuspended Li«t was appended:
U he undersigned hare examined the plan /or increas-

ing Me efficiency of the delivery branch of the postal
service, as exaluinedby Oliver Jivans Woods, qfFhila-
tleiphta, in the subjoined pages i and tArough itsagen-
cy teebelieve a letter may be savbly delivered, even in
cases takers the location of the personfor whom it is in-
tended is UHKrtowW, sate the merefact ihat he it some-
where in California, or the Territory-of Oregon or
fvas&tnrton,^

D. 0. iIRQDERICK.I Soa&t6 of B ’'
aL, BCOTT. M House ofReps., U6,

* Senator Gwhi,unable todevote time to the exami-
nation of the system, declines expressing an opinion.
His oolleagneshave examined U, and henoe theopimon
they have rendered.

in addition to this, a gentleman who held a po-
sition of high responsibility in the practiosl opera-
tions of the postal service, and who, on tho Pacific
coast, hadboon an eye-witness to the workings of
a devico wherowith, in 1858 and 1857,1practically
demonstrated tho completo feasibility of* mypro-
ject, has declared to me his opinion that, “sooner
or later, the measure must be adopted, in order to
perfect the postal system of this Government.”

With all this testimony in Its favor, it seems
hardly credible that the Post Office Department,
would continue to destroy letters confided to its
oare. Yeteuoh is thefaot, nevertheless; and no
member of that Department will, itx my presence,
before a committee ofCongress, deny it.

The Department.is well awaro that I regard the
Pacific coast as an experimental field, in which to
demonstrate thepublio utility of my project, it be-
ing, in my opinion, applicable to every State qndTerritory oj this Confederacy .

Time will tell hpw much longer so simple bueffective an expedient for promoting a great publio
good must be urged before it is adopted. I trust,
owevor, that theperiod will soon arrive when the

Post office Department will view it to be a grateful
duty to adopt or suggest the legislation necenary
for the adoption cfTowible plans wherewith may
be enhanced the efficiency of the grand' service
over which'it'presides, in the woll being of whichevery Intelligent oitieen has so deep anaaiyeet, an
interest. 1

When this oourso oi policy guides the actions of
those to whom postal affairs areentrusted, then the
Increased number of letters transported by mail.
wiU reveal the truthfulness of the declarations I

Rave so. long mad*—to wit; that the 'most ef-
fective, as well as least offensive, of modes to aug-
ment the .revenue of the Post Office Department,
is to increase the effioienoy of the postal sorvico. ,Respeotfullj, yourobedient servant, ~

i- :
. ‘ Olitxb Evans Woods. V-
Philadelphia, July, 1880. '

THE SOLAR ECLIPSE TO-DAY. *.■

c * in: tho Awcient Times; i

Hlifory of the Present Phenomenon*

Visible in Philadelphia’ between 7,04 AV»li
end 0,03 A. M. ' { J f

Ad eclipse of the son will ttko plsde ihid rudiji..
ihg, wbidh will be visible,;So>rt or low, through;
out the United States nn^.Cjiaa^a., This phstiq-
tnenon will exalte more than wijial^interest through-
out the country, and the wqrii), and will be wit*
nosaed with great attentionby fioientlAo men gene*rally, in the anolent times eollpses wereregarded
With consternatin', as' indicating the wrath of the
gods; in this age,- however, they ere only looked
upon as mere l manifestations:ef Nature, and tfo
ionger posaesd tije, dread, to superstitious minds*.

to them.. .Solar eolipue*,.
aro occurrences--one happens, every.,aix,
•moottor, and scmejiiqes two, but they Are nearly,
always, partial, tjbjit is to aay, ,the dtso of the sunns'
only partially covered by the interposed

moon'. There are btffc threo orfourknowS fei
bordi bf-toUl eoltpses Of/ the sun ‘hi Undent Claes,*
ami one of these was only reoehtly brought to light

ECLipBIB IH IHCIIUT TIIiBS
-The first ia mentioned bj Hercdetua, who says*

>im Meihhbwf r». JaeMa' tkw bwS«ir (betwMn the';Alf4e« ftiid the Xydlans) was growing warm, day'
-wason'a-jmdden chabged*iDt6'light. !Thi* eventhwlibSen* fotetoldl the HUMUn, who,
forewarned the fonlant of it, Axing for.it the very
year Inwhi ohit actually took place. The Modes
and Lydians, when they observed the change,
oeased fighting, and were Alike, anxious to have
terms-of peaoe agreed on.” ...

Another is recorded.by Aenophon, in his Anaba-sis, Who says that the eclipse of the sun led to
the cahturt by tk# Persians ofa Medean oily which
he called Larissa, since identified aa the modern
Nimrod. The historian says: “"When the Persians
obtained the fcaplra'(of the East) from the
tho King of.the Persian* besieged the city (La-
rUsa), bat ooald not in any way take It, till a cloud
covered the sun, and caused it to disappearcom-plately, eo that the iahib|UnUi withdrew*and tbue
the city was taken.” a • ’A third eclipse'ls mentioned by Diodorus, in his
history of a war between the Sicilians andUartha-
geniens, where he is deteriMag the escape of
Agathooles, the King of Sioiiy, from the harbor of
Syracuse, In wbioh nis fleet,was blockaded by a
superior fleet of the enSmy: “ There was such, ad
eclipse of the sun that the day wholly put on, the.appearance of night,stars being seen everywhere.”'Herodotus alluding to the same eclipse ebys:
'< With spring the army (ortho Persians) being
ready, set oat from Sardesonits march toAbydos;
andas Uwas settingoflt, theson,Reaving bis seat inheaven, was invisible, whfcre there were no oltftids,
but a perfectlydearsky; and instead ofday it be-
camenight. Xerxes, whosaw thie and heard about
It, felt some anxiety, and Inquired of theMagiWfcat
the appearance portended. Theyreplied that the
deity prognosticated to. the Greeks the desertion of
theircities, saying that the tanwas theprognostic*;tor for the Greeks, themoon for thePersians. When
Xerxesbeard this he wasvery joyful,and proceeded’
onhismarch.” InthePhilosophical Transactions of
tbeftoy al Society ofLondon for 1853,Professor Airy
famishes a paper onthis eclipse, in which be
boratcly examines the m&eni authorities, and
comes to the conclusion that the phenomenon men-
tioned by these writers cannot be explained on the
theory of a solar eclipse, but that Herodotus, who
repeatedly expresses himself doubtfully on matters
of detail whion occurred during the movements of
Xerxes on the eastern ride of tho JSgean Bea, had
been misinformed, and that the phenomenon in
question was an eclipse of the moon; and not of the
sun. Sir John Malcolm, in his history of Peed*,
remarks: “ We are told by the Persian poetthat
ih x battle'which Was fought the Prince .mod hisarmy.werestruck with asodden blindness, which
had been foretold by a magician.”
WHAT MODKHN ASTHOWOMkftS tfIJNK OV THE AN-

CJEHT KCUPSBS. '

Tho New Yori- in an article referringto these foots, s»ys Jthat much value is attaohod to
these aooieni observations, and astronomers iuvo
been at great pains to detormine accurately their
epochs, and the paths ef the centra! dclipss, i. ,0.-.
of the total obecuration. . Baiioy. and Oltmannk
agreed in assigning the total .solar eclipse of'BlO*
li. 0. as best answering iheflrst-qaotod account of
Herodotus and this eclipse, known as the eellpeo
of Thales, has been considered, as establishing an
opoph, whiob Mr, Greto, In his recent history of
Greece, adopts. But the Astronomer Royal has
submitted the subjected further and most careful
investigations, ana.oonciadee an eclipse which
happened May 38, JB. 0. 584, is the bne-reforred
toby Herodosas.-‘fn: thia conelusioh Mr. Hind,
fiaperiatoodent of the British Nautical Almanac,oonoora. .

The epoch of the eollpse of Laristo, which wAb
first brought to light by Mr; Hind two or tbreo

ls fixed by Prof. Airy ah May 19, 556
That known as the bolipre ef Agaihoriee, whioh

eatablishes in interesting epoch in the history of
Sicily, is identified, by.the same authority as that
which occurred on lie 14Uz ofAugust, 309 B. C.
These dates deviate widely from those given, .hi-
therto ;• bat when it is Considered that the track of
total darkness in ikmlm 1eclipse is very narrow,
and that the’motiotis of the earth and the moon are
understood with such wonderful precision that It is
possible to trace these phenomena back for thou-
sands of years, and to point oat, with close ap-
proximation to accuracy, the boundaries of the
path of the central shadow* great weight ought
certainly to be allowed to these, later Tnvestige*
!done.

AN EXPLANATION *)V THJE ECLIPHC.
An of tfc« eon ie eeuted by the moon

passing between tho oacth.and tho vxa. An oolipsoof tho moonis caused by. the moon passing threaghthh earth's shadow. Toe moon revolves round tne
earth once in about twehty'iiioe and a half days,
or,-from onenewmoos to another; oonseqaently,
the moon passes between the earth and sun once
daring eaon revolution of the moon' around the
earth, and also passes in opposition,- or is upon the
oppoaJte.slde pf the earth, from the tun, once
daring each revolution. Hence, if the moon's orbitwas m the same piano with the centre of the sut.
and earth, the moon would pass dlreetljr between
the oarth and son at every new moon, and at everyfull moon the moon would pass directly throughthe earth’s shadow, so that we should hare a great
eolipse of tho sunat everynew moon, and a total
eclipse of the moon at every full moon. But the
moon's orbit makes an angle with the earth’s orbit
ofpaeven and a half degrees, so that at new moon
the moon is generally toe high or too low for her
shadow to strike the earth,' and at full moon the
moon generally passes above or the earth's
shadow, thereforeno eolipse oaa' take place. The
least number of eclipses that can take plaoe in oneyear Is two, both of the sun, the greatest number
seven. The usual number of eclipses in one year
Ufonrorflve. 1

historyor ?nfc BCLirsß or to-day.

The first appearance of the eclipse .which wiU
take place to-day, since theoreation ofthe world—-
according to sacred chronology—was In the yearA.
D. 058. December Bth, old style, at ton o’clock
fifty minutesforenoon, whenthe moon’s penumbra
just came in contact with the earth at the south
pole. It haa appeared every nineteenth year
ainoe, and at. eaoh return the moon’s shadow
Sawed across the earth from west to east, a
ttle further to the north at eaoh return,

until the year 1844. Meroh Bth, old style, when the
oentreof the moon’s shadow pawed a little to the
north of the earth’s centre (the moon being four-
teen minutes forty-six seconds from her descending
node, which was Us thirty<eighth periodical re-
turn.) It has continued to appear every nineteenth
year ainoe 1844,until this eclipse, which is its sixty-
first periodical return. Itsnext appearance wiU
bo in 1878, July 29, at three o’olock twenty-three
minutes, in the morning, invisible in tho United
States. It will also appear again in 1898, August
9th. It will continue to appear every nineteenth
year until the year 2274, April 25th, when the
moon’s shadow will just touch the earth at the
north pole, which will be its seventy-sixth periodi-
cal ana last appearance, until the expiration of
twelve thousand. four hundred and ninety-two
yoars, whenit will oomo on again at the Bouth
pole, and go through a similar course. The ve-
locity of the moon's shadow across tho eclipse will
be about one thousand eight hundred nod fifty
miles an hour, or four times the velocity of a
cannon-ball.
WHERE TRB ECLIPSE OP TO-DAY WILL DC VISIBLE.

The penumbra, or partial shadow of tho moon,
will first come In contact with the earth at the
rising of tho sun in the northern part of Texes,
between the Indian Territory and New Mexico.
It will then take a northeasterly, and then a
southeasterly course over the earth. The umbra,
or total dark shadow of the moon, will first come in
oontaot|with the earth in|the Pacific Ocean, one hun-
dred miles west of the coast ofOregon, directly west
ofOregon OUy, and a little to the southwest of the
mouth of ColumbiaRiver. It will then pass in a
northeasterly direction over British America to
Hudson’s Bay, near Port York, at the mouth of
NelAon’sRiver,crossing Hudson’sBay and Labrador
to Cape Ohidley, whioh will be the moat favorable
positfon on the continent for observing tho total
eclipse. It wiU then enter the Atlando Ocean,
passing due oast until nearly south of Cape .Paro-
wellj, the southern cape of Greenland, whoro tho
son will' Ve totally eclipsed at noon of that
place It will then take a ourvod lino towards-
the southeast, passing over the north of Spain, the
Mediterranean Sea, Algiers, Tripoli; Eessan, the
southwestern corner of Egypt, into Nubia, where
it will leavo the earth near the' Red Sea, a little
beforethe sotting of the sun at that place. The
path of the umbra, in which the sun will be totally
eclipsed, will be only about seventymiles in width,
whereas the penumbra* in whloh the sun will ap-
pear more or less eclipsed, will extend from the
GulfofMextoo to twenty degrees upon the opposite
side of the North Pole, a distance of over six
thousand miles. The umbra, in its passage over
tho earth, makesa .curved lice ; this is caused by
the spherical form of. theoarth. If tho earth wero
a flat surface, the pathof the umbra would then
be a straight linefrom.north west to southeast,
making an angle with the oquator of seventeen

’ degrees. At au plaoes south of the line of total
eclipse, the eun’s northern limb will bo eolipsed;
but inEurope, England, Ireland, lc-
eland, and the northern part cf British Amerioa,the southern limb will be eclipsed.
HOW THE BCLrrSB WILL APPEAR ON TRB HACIWC

COAST.
Ip the present instance the ghadow crosses Us e

northern hemisphere, beginning ‘at a point on the
Paolfio Ooean. some seventy ifilles from the Ameri-
can coast, and terminatlne!ri-Afrio»> near the Red
Sea-~i.,c<,.tha fun will.rise and net »t these two
points respectively, totally ©ollpsed. The pheno-
menon' at Olymbm/Tthe seat of Government of,
Washington -Torrifory,, wi», iftheweatheris fine,
says Ue,2WfcM6l-ba remofrab y imposing-at 26
minutedpast 4 o’clock the sun will mountabove the
horizon wUHdlsopartfaUy obscured, bringing broad
daylight)hOwever-Bot soon the shadows of darkness
wUl'fwMtn to be creeping over the earth, and to 19

, mlhdtee Wter sunrisefcighVwMhave oome again,
and-iur* wiU reappear N Bat this sublime specta-

bp of short continuance. In less thantwo

; 111.

■ ■ ■ ■ -

eEtfm
ttlmtlMtho wentera limb of theno „mbun. into■ in i > B •bout an hour afterward the shadowwill hay, wholly 'moved ‘away.’ Oh'tt* w«t ofphenomenonysMUae.iwftnawii by a

I^Vo 1!o** o*>WNmLtJtoidedby< pV.
favorablelK>in*i:.‘.*? 6l?g J V) PW> eelipae,

in. diafetfeiM themeelirS:
i.rMfujcALpjfnoiutuo» B*n**MzLT.

observer

anew ware 'flrtt Pottoed'by VatoiMad’at <fott*n.herg, InlTM.ieM'ikv* bean r.nbpai rad atrrarrtotal aolu,eolipw|fteMo P» *^»»S«t*4»ttbaa :
ooe ho »aw aa ruemblfng la .font • noklot 41 It
inOreaeedrapidlWatft tbmtWo otharroae-ooieaa*

'prwnlnSAees, -tabSveahd iWUnt, ait-

P*toovrAawtimated atifcwtmi-imiMi*■<* tha
.mmto’j*die*eeter. i; [TW« weald girt it a height, 11
r*M* W-Wff** 1 C?*0®! °f 9*o •*»'« aw, of someforty thouiiaSd inlltoi! oorrdapoadlhg to aa jeleva-.

Ifmoot, this marvellgneoMect amttnutdvitlUe/ardboutjlve sedmfo,WHkeafy htflebuld 'juts, af-
ler ihe sun began to reappear,: <»> , ♦ rw *

: Tail Toaoßr or Vaasa raawonnitA. ;
Tho THhiiie; in * the artMle from which

y•■■*** qa**iß*;i eay«.;. u». iMM
.opinion . amtmg. ae^wepmara.. la that tbdfacoriOtu bbjaeta, whatever thalr Bartarei,’ belongtho o*»; aadnot’to th* 'atb*d,'< that they m
gaaeegs,cnd*qt aeltd—elapiywin\c£ nlriw

to Spain* ittaeybeeapeetod IheOthaae otjeota, if
olouds, will taka «a.sew Aapaaor mlUr twi at*
manalona lo the ,interval, and .the variationbe da'footed by comparing the' NMttaajatttt'ond dado fcVi the observers at: the respective lUtloaa wo
Sraalaat aoooraoj will, doabtleaa, be aaadM, aad

«to photography w)Ube oaad to matadvantaaw;
Dr.' taaoßt, ditnoMW Koyal at MaolahTka.qa*ta r»oaatly atartad Ike theory U»I tkaprotaba-ranoea are prodseed ia par owr by
llttla maaaea or oloada whioh beebae omlSiiad &
tha eoaa of tho Riooß’a ahadow, ewteg to tko de-
praaatpn of tho tpaipa>pbiro f |wUah jpkoe plaoethere. Thu view dlffora froa-all hitlaertoontar'
tatned. aad may 'he earily tabbed' hy> aby two

; obsarvon dUtant from oaeh Othar, who aaeoood la
getting complete .pbeervaUona. ’ - ■V iiUV'S BRASg,”^

Another well-marked phenomenon ooamonly aa-
tlcod la-ohat la oaUed “Bally’a Beada,” Mm tr.
FranottBaUyj whoidrot oalW attantha to it. Im-imediately beforeaad. after total ohaaraKoa, <hathio creaeent of the son’s dlao appaara aa a' atring
of brilliant point*, separated byoslrk vpaeaa ao aw
to give It the appearance of!a atrfag of <\ beada."

produced by theprtyeotlon of tbe'odn tha moon’d
dlao, tonetadlsy awmoaonaineqaal&aaof u» aor-
faoo, npon the face of the can. Thaa the aa*4
tight, oat off by the mOantotaa; atrOdaU down to as
at the instant through the vblleyeof tho m00n... ..

BBApnrot.appauascia snatka ao acnipa*.

That the darkneta ofa tatal tolar tollpools not
absolute la dwe u> the formationol a corona, or
glory, around tha moon’a din at tba moment of'total obaeoration.; Itis dsasribed at having “ tbacolor of tarnished sUv«, brightest next tba m’l I
limb, and gradually fading toa distance uqaal toone-lblrd of’her’ wffarelt'fetaMie ©on-fowidad *itk thegeseral tutor>th» hMTMi. 1’ !sun,ae davknatafa jnjmat,and tba affeeta upon!
Nature, animate and Inanimate, remarkable..
- “Vegetables and - animals,” sajp Lardaar,
“ comport themselvesM they at* wont to go altaraunaat.. Flowers cloaa and birds goto mat. Never-
thclear, tha darkness la different from tba natural,
nocturnal daHtmn», mid la attanjad with a certain
indescribable, unearthly light .which thrownupon
surrounding objects a faint hue, aomatimaa reddish,and sometimes cadarerouslygfeen. ”

Mr.iitad thas describes eeoene faa witnessed;
“ The entire landscape w»a overspread wdth an
unnatural gloom; persons aroond assumed an uc.
earthly, 'cadaverous aspect; the diataht aea ap-
peared ofa lurid rod; tha southern heavens bads
scmbro, purple hue,theplaee of tba ton being onlyindicated by the corona I the' northern baaraosi
hoa an intense' violet bua. and appeared vary
near/’ ' ■ - '

THg gCLIPSB or 1836 JIT BCOroillD.
.'Captain Bmjth>ln hfiCrete of CelestialOb-

jeota;”-’givee the following interesting details of
;the solar eclipse ofMay l 6, 1834, whieS was aann-lar la Scotland,lwhepe he witnessed it—f. e., at the
rblddle of the eclipse, the mooncovered' the dim) ofthe sun, except the edse ererpwffen, which ap-
peared ae a ling ot light: <* As the ran obfuscated,
the air spntibiy qooted, the atmoapherio light be-
oeme mellowed, deepening to a darkseea which
horajioresera blanks: Wither to~htornlag orerening'
twilight, aod,ei the greatest obscuration, assumed
tho peculiar, land glectn which eompHnly heraldsin a summer thunderstorm. * # *

effect on the temperature WM more remarhute.then tan the light—e differeoea which merit**»CTib«lto thn offset ofradiation. The TCgatathn
in a line with the,mat assented a stiver* parpqafchue; end in tho'shade ancrenge tint, while the'crocus, gentian,andanemone partial!/ olosed th drflowers, and reopened themes the phenooen m
passed off; and ‘a delicate South'African taimo a,which "Its had raised from a seed, entire)? fold >dits primate; leaves .until the ran was uncovered.More than one person,noticed that while the (std-
peraturc was at its lowsst scale the earthworm*
creptfrom their hole*.”

A BXQDSST TO ABTBOHOMBRS.
It will bo. remembered that lieverrier has re*

quested the co-operat on ofobservers Ina thoroughexamination of the*regions in the close neighbor'hood of the sun, daring the three or four minutes of
total obscurationin thepresent eelW.with a view
to the discovery of asteroids, which nia theory of
planetary perturtations assigns to those spaces.
In- case .the observations are snoeearihl, we may
look for reports of great interest on thisaubjeo t.

THE ECLIPSE Ilf fSILADELFBKA,
The eolipse will be visible, in Philadelphia at

foiir m%nutufa4t'3tven in this 'morning, the mid*
die ofthe eolipsewill be attained at threo minutes
fa»t tiffhty. the phenomenon two minutes
past nine. The following table snowing the hour
at which the eclipee will be vietbl* at various
points on tho continent will be found valuable for
present and future reference.
TABULAR STATBimitT Of WHSBB THB BCJUFSB WILL

BE VIBIBL*.

NAK* OV PLACK.
s§ 4_-° Ia
ai- r§ I®
H, H. H. If. fl. M.Quebec, Canada East *.T« 890 »ssMontreal. CanadaSaab —...7 1* al7 991

Toronto.Casada Eaat.... otf 740 848Halifax,Novaßeotia-. -...,8 0 8 8 uuBt. Johu.Newßnmnrtolt.....—....7 w 857 10 $
Kaatport, Maine-- .--.....7 44 851 917flansor. Marne...... ..7 as set 847
Au*usla, Marne.-.*..-. 7-SZ 898 941Portland, Maine—..—-7 29 BSt 990Concord New Hampshire. 729 898 998Montpelier, Vermont-. —B9l 999
Boaton. Metaanha— ..7 94 817 980Lowell,Ma—ahuaettt.,...... a 898 919
Bprinineld, Maasachuaetta...... 717 819 9nNaatuoket. MaaaaehßMtts^ 799 891 .993Providence,Rhodelalaad..92 894 99s
Hartford, Conneottoot. —. .7 16 891 994New Connecticut. „.7U 817 918
New York, B«rTort«w.;—.7 10 810 910
Alb&nv*New York. 7n 819 9iS
Kocheeter, New York 689 754 866Bofialo, New York.. 847 749 BtoTrent.>n,New Jersey ..7 7 8 8 -9 aDea Moines, lowa. .......649 089 755Outmaa, lowa-—. ~19 664 788fit.Paul. ~~.....6 46 .6 46 744
Madison, Wisconsin—6 1 7 0 788Milwaukee, Wiaoonam... ..6 7 7 6 8 4
Detroit. Michigan _SSi 798 897AnnArbor. Miohisan —6 16 72s '8 94Chicago, Illinois —— S 8 7 7 8 6Philadelphia, Peonirlvsma. 7 4 8 3 9 2
Harrisburg* reim*irl«aiitt. 6<6 rw a54
Pittsburg' Penrierlvaaia. ~......641 740 .938
WilmisKton, Delaware.-.- 7 4 8 2 9 0
Baltimore, Maryland * 053 766 883Washington, District ofColumbia... .6 M *7 03 800Charlottesville, Virginia.-— —......6 49 746 841

gichmond. Virginia——
—— ..6 64 708 ..846

ortolk, Virginia - 7 1 7<6 ■
843

Raleigh,-North Carolina- 6CO -7 41 831
Wiliungten»NortiiCarohQa~«...,.6o3 743 833
Columbia, South Carolina——.. 6 40 759 8)7
Charleston. Sooth Carolina——-~-6 46 7 33 8 29
Bavanoaht Georgia. .-.>.6 41 727 Bit
Aoxusta, Georgia. .686 7»9 8 1MiUedgeviUe. Georgia ,6 98 717 6 4
Tallahassee, Florida.. 628 7 7 70C
Tuscaloosa. Alabama. .6 8 660 744
MOMle, ftlabatna .......6 8 603 737
Montgomery, Alabama-..- 26 7 3 743
Jackson, Mimimippl.——,., 607 646 732
New Orleans, Lomsiana .6 0 643 726
Galveston, Texas ;..63S 621 7 5
Ban Antonio,Texas-.—. „...6 91 6 6 669
Little Rook, Arkansas 6 48 6 38 7si
fit.Louis, Missouri ..,6 66, 662 746
Jefferson City, Missouri 848 643 737
L&ersnoe, Kansas Territory. ..-...,636 639 723
Cincinnati, 01{io —62) 7)7 8)3
Columbus, Ohio —.....6 28 723 832Indianapolis. Indiana 614 71) 8 8
Bpnnsfield. Illinois .5 59 ti 66 762
Cairo, Illinois. __6 l 666 748
Louisville, Kentuoky .6 17 712 8 6
Frankfort,Kentucky-,- —. ..-..-..,650 716 did
Shelbyvillc. Kentucky., ..6 18 713 8 8
Nashville, Tennessee 611 7 4 766
J£uoxvi"e, Tenne*see._~-.....~—..6 26 717 8 9

Tbo iceroy of Egypt has sent a eolentifio expe-
dition ato Ethiopia to observe the total eolipso of
the If h of July. The expedition-has beon fur-
nishw with two good three-inch telescopes, three,
obrot motors, two barometers, and several psy-;
chtoi ,etor4 and thermometers, with instruments to
observe the magnetic intensity, inclination^'anddeolination. Thus, preparations have be** made
to observe the eclipse from its oommegeement Id
Oregon to its end inEthiopia.

The'Washington Stoles £as the following
personal explanation: “ Several of our cotempd-'
raries have unwittingl/assumed that this journal,
since the retiraoy oflfsjor Holes, is under the con-
trol and proprietorship of the National Democratic
Committee. • .The same proprietorship exists now
that has existedfrom thefoundation of the paper.*
Tbo promoted ill ke«Rh °f Major Hein compeUed
him w retire from a participation in the duties of;
ita vioDrietonhip. Its daily increasing advertiring

2«hd sunwripticn patronage render it onteln that
lh!s will 'continue on, oa a per-
manent Journal,and a aealoniadrooatoof Uteptin-
otptes of UlO trua National Domoontio psrtr. ‘ It
ctroa »» gwat ploaaura ta be ablo to refute folly
tbo Statements indultrioualj put forth ns to the
ra,t end present peounlarr Oonuitiouof this paper;
they are undoubtedly, mod,for Political effect. ’

Tub Chicago Prtss nnd Tribunt of the 13th
snys that so fhr the oatnpaigu has besn carried on
in that State guerilla feshioh. On the 10th, how-
ever, it states: “ The State CentralCommittee met
at Springfield onTuesday lest, and, iu conjunction
with the Presidential eleaton"and theRepublican
nominees for RUto officers, arranged a pleri fhr a
systematic end vigorous campaign, so far as it
oouid be doneat the present time. In aeeordanee
with this programme, appointment wen madefor
dodge Trumbull, Ur. Yates, Mr. Bwett, Carl
Sehnrs, Judge Uassaobeok, and others, extending
to the middle or last of August.” .
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The naYy.of tkpTTaiMtEHttMhua tateaWy

itnpoeiag Mpwnaoe apoa paper, eoatprixfaw, a* M
doex, 10 AJpe-of-tke-liae, U aaOiag ftfcMto, U
•loope-ofs krige, aad a aakeasar; Mfcf r
toet-elxplxtMM ftjjataa, S eeeead alaaa, and 2
third clue, aU Stud with lonir pnpaUan; amare, MeUee, ll paSdla-rtaaaaan, 2 r ‘trial
“Js Of Ikeakore-tofltonea Hae-of- battle ekipc,, hawerer, feu an rank tke,t‘***; aaakarUybe re-

5pJW£W!t«=S
Governineato fay* »eeh attnttn, Ika DAMSSfeSHJSSgqjtaydrxacktwriC W wfcUr aa—■

of aerswrtoo»of-w*x; taMkivlm
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rasas?pwESH-jIjS
edfba OuttoipW mt,daring a cralxecf MtokrinatiNyaaL-kaMi*
cprid, witt afcaji etedaadaaa, 'CaanMdher than riadcai&Mf hamtH u 4 oatag
to he«uZr*Tfore tie wind Me eoald sake toWraita mmnm-
», Indeed, eehaChloMe jaakorVSttSfaZ:rftSwa ke deaaHdn-J^MenatngqaaUOee . . ..

.

*> AmHmmkm )mAom.m mu.tad* for orirbutfs* iirlw oiSmmtnMol£,

—*~l—r* r -r laMritn Ml amaiP« tkceeofGreatßriuUllinaee ’Sn

“ »—•—*- ft-- lliimiCnii ill *

gKttjasirw-s.su:lfc, Snfldt, “May at ear frieatet aeketo eatfceeeof tkapaatkaMuyl WedGaaMin tiii matteria a etata of etenaFaMUkeed. Ua-)«•■ there be a greeteeieepmeeneat la the —*'~-a.qaallUe* of tke Doited Statee aery tkw thiri hubeen, oonuaerelel a&terpriee will act ealy ratio tkameaaafor the aapport at eaauwree;- it Vicaiao tnUdtke arete tt.”
,

*^>rt> <>M*»«ane need expeetkttleare-
teetfaa frpqr oar nary in time of nr. Keiahaatrteieli, inxtead of heug defeeded M jf
war' will here to pretaet the letter nil knl-llanagetate ofafliurevk eweaartleMeae ike iSeSI
ranee at oar pekrieflee MiCatiLt-wßfaitjrsssrasssaySS
iotereet of the ooentrjia pnriliae fprita Manwolfanaad aeearirir, hae fortte intdn orrixyealebeee evptoyvi ta eoeetaae wreagHag akeet
»*» Mgroee- W aMnhaate, whaWke Ma.chief safferenia eaaeofvu.oejckt la rafir aaoaaman to protect tkeometTM in time, aad am|v.
seiTee from otter reifi. TharoanTtelee aunary yaida eeaeeto ke tke kokp&da ftr anaU pet-hoaae politielaae. Bither Ti^rtaeey or noneat all.

It bu been ezatamtntntke efiuttdaolored iath« dlftnot 4<Mrtdiitito feniDtpietithiHßa
clahefcraetarieae Stateer«rtkepaiMeof wndtog oat peaphleti aad epeeekee. 7U

Soatkera elerke ban already eakeeeaeed la
orgaalae; tho« froia tbe Bortkera SUtM. kov-erer, eeero to hare Stria iaoliaarieeto Imitate tkeexample. Being ebatpeDad by tke Admlaietrarievto eopport Breoklnddge, aad kaeerleg. on Aaother hand, Oat any taterfmaoe n tkeirpert
eriU be xtrocgiy oenaered ky tka Oeevlaa Oa-
nperaey,they bare wieely eoardadad to “keep

I IM«t !
'

' „

’ SS8? S. I****1 iwa handred Sanaa seperepobUthed in this ooantry, of vhieh ana IftyanRepublic an,'and thereat Demoeratie or aaainl.Ot the lieocntio peaen nery eaa.'mpparte
Dooxlaa—none- ie f - fmi)riniida|r TkaTlßidelphia JDemocnu. pablhkad by u».ovaar of tka
Feniujihanian, uosthe fefioe., Peariaa to lenMr. Beekanan'a petronage if gbia>Topniy fto

E«iIMSSSSWS3»tho Sonaaa laheeribare, Dr. ltorwita, the pek-lisher, ia in co email dOetmaa-- -Bat etttf liamanagee to earnoa both' ihoallkn. To maka
I<Bowk'' ix hie Box.
. .i * PBRSOHAt.

—The Ber. Dx. MlQreiaebee ben ektow Pre-
fmebr of RhetMie iafrinoetoa College

T-Xhe reporttbet Maailai ka arrired at Pa-
!emo u (Moflrmid-

—Alice Cory and JaliaEean Uayne are at Mil.
lon,a lovely village pn the Hudson, about feu
miles this tide ofPoughkoepee.

—Hon. Jetfonen Ihivis aAd family are in Hew
York. Tho Senator, we believe, ataaliy spends e
portion ofhis nmmen in the Northern States.

—Foot ex.]Iresidents of Harvard Collogo—
Quinoy, Everett, Sparks, and Wnikey-ara ex-
peoied to bo present at the inaugnratiaß Of tbo new
President, Professor Felton.

. —Among , the Americans in Pails, Jane tf, was
\Tm.‘S. Rogers, otßaltimore; aUoWm. lUnshaw
and wife, St. Jjouia, and Major B. B. Harnett,
V. B. A. i.

,

—Prince Frederio William,heir to the Pmmtan
crown, has aasumed the duties of Grand Master
over all the Maeonis Xedges of tha hingdons, in sae-
oession to Hen. Doludaky, deoeoetd.
. —Henry Word Beecher will proach in Plymouth
Church until tha end of thismonth, at whloh tbs.
he wiU taka. Us annnal vaoation, aod spend tha
same at hia JNm.nt Paakritill, on the Halloa.

—Mrs. HarrietBeecher Stowe,who haaraoantly
returned from a European tour, la :at Andover.
She is engaged in the preparation of a now work,
on whieb, Uis stated, she rast har repn-

. tationi os an ontboreas.
..

.
—An English bunting party has lately arrived nt

St. Paul, Minnesota, after an excursion of two
months on the Bed and Cheyenne rivers. They
have killed buffaloes, moose, deer, and American
eagles.

—On’the anniversary of his coronation,. tho
Pope entered the Sixtine Chapel wearing tha new
tiarapresented to him by the Palatine Gnard. . It
Ifornamented with n Bomber of preolons stones,
and eoet 29,000f.

—The London CourtJournal of Jane 30 says :

“Oar gayand gallant Premier rode to Harrowand
book On horseback, on Thursday, to hoar the
speeches. He pode home against time, and did the
eleven miles in about an hour.”

—lt was some 'time since stated that a South-
ern steambest bad been named “ Beulah,” in ho-
nor of Miss Augusta J. Evans. Tbo boat nude
her trial trip the other day, and its lodise’
‘cabin was adorned with a set of silver wore pre-
sented by tho authoress who hod'boes oompli-
merited. ~„

—The Swiss colonel, Von Hehel, who burned
down nearly a whole faubourg ofPalermo, both

bouses and inhabitants, has been premoted to the
rank of general, and sent into Calabria at the
bead of a division. Lieut. Hon, Clary, who oom-
mended the seeking of Catania, has been made a
full General.

—The venerable Lyman Beecher, now in the
eighty-fonrtb jeer ofhis age, is living inBrooklyn,
near the residence ofhis eon, in the enjoyment of
good health sad spirits. With the exoeption of a
slight deafness, and weakness of the limbs, the old
gentleman is ss bright, lively, dnd hopeful, as
when ten years younger.

—Some time ago it was announced at Paris that
Miss Wilting, an American holla, was to ha mar-
ried to the Connt Hensohei de Don'rsmark, a Ger-
man millionaire. TheParis correspondent of tha
Cournerdts Etuis Unto now says that tha match
Hasbeen broken off, and that a brother of the lady
has gone abroad, fought a duel with the count, and
wounded himntyereJy. It is hinted that a fair
JVfargiftte, whoformerly held the German in her
graceful toils, bot who had been deserted for the
trans-Atlantic maid, hadreoovered her hold upon
her'recalcitrant lover.
—liist of Americans registered 'ai the banking

hodees of John Monroe A Co., No. % Bue de le
Pair; end Messrs. Lansing, Baldwin, * Co , No. 8
Pltoo d» l» Bourse,.from June 29th to, July 3d
Mrs. J. T. - Poly, B. MpNamee, Samuel Lew,
Lewis G. Turnbull, New York;. C. Coleman,
Buffalo; J. F, A. Cole, Boston; Mg.'iand Mr. B.
‘H. Carpenter, Philadelphia; JrM.Lawton, Sonth
Carolina t Howell CoM>, J. B. Buchanan, Geor-
gia; George P. Padiefordl Sa'irannah ; Hon. 8. P.
Hammond, Bath. E'. Y ; Dudley Afeott, Albany ;

.W. H. Priobaa, M. D., Charlastan, 8. C.; Claude
Gibson, Louisiana; John Moaattord, New Or-
leans. '

•
—An old man named. Abraham Conn, nearly

threescore and. ton yearsof age, Wes redding in
an obsorire rift age in the north ofBevon in a state
of great distreee. ' Inhis day ho Wasthe ohamplon
wrestler of-Engloadj and held thebelt against all
comers, notwithstanding; the. temptation of large
sums , of manay , whioh .Wero known to have been
offered to himas the prioe of hiaheck. Mr. Long-
don, of the Bali Inn, Enter, and. other gentlemen;
feeling .that itwould be a diegroceto the ooanty if
e man so genuine endnneritoridaswas allowed to
eko out tho remainder ofhis days onpariabpay,
oommenotd a' subsoription for him, which has now
reoobed a goodly mim, bot is insaCcient to par-
chaso him an annuity, ihat beihg the object of the
friends of tho veteraiFchhihpton. ’Recently, Mr-
Langdon receivod a communication, from Lord
Palmerston slating Ibst he hati’dlreeled that a do-
nation of£lO should bo paid to Abraham Cann oat
ofthe Boyel Bounty Pond. 1 .


